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one single feature in this iasterful svork, namnely, the erection of genera
(1'ycholiî, Galaviernpsis) on secondary sexual characters alane, and tis
in spite of His Lordshij,'s own statement in bis remarks (Pge 738-9),
that such cliaracters are of s'ery doubtful value, and esl)ecially so in the
Hawaiian fauna, where the most ensbarrassing plasticity of such characters
jprevails. Undoubtedly, other souinder structural cbaracters, coînmon to
both sexes, could have beets founid, or if flot, the genera are, in tise writcr's
judgtnent, nor justifted. To hns it seems essential, for a sound appre
ciation of te natural grouping of the Aficroe? idoptera, that we get awa>
altogether fromn these suJ)erflcial characters, however tempting, and rely
solely on the more subtle but dependable internaI modifications presented
in the venation.

In bis discussion of the variability of the secondary sexual characters,
Lord Walsinghsam also comments on the variability in the Hawaiian fauna
of certain otiser, normnally dependable, generic cîsaracters. Some of these
the writer is not able to discuas without a more extended study of
the fasisa than is as present possible ;but the one case of instability
of venation (in Dz2s/osara, Meyrick, pages 646-7), appears to be nothing
more than miglit be expected, or than la found ln otîser unsperialized
genera (a sinsilar case is Mfonopis) ; these conditions do trot in the least
lessen tbe value of the venation as a dependable character, only the same
imsportance must flot be given to certain fluctuations in generalized
fansilies, such as tbe TineidSe and Hyponometitide, as would be warrante)
in more crystallized families, sncb as the Ge/elijdre or oecophoridSe.

The few dissenting opinions on certain details that may be found in
the alsove notes do not detract from tIse fullest general appreciation of
Lord lValsingbam's excellent work. It bas been ait enormous and ,'ery
difficuît study, and be is to be aincerely congratulated on the result, wbiclr
casts great credit on the autitor and on his valuable assistant, Mr. J.
Hlartley Durrant, wiuose important sîsare in the work is liberally credites)
by Lord Walsingbiam.-AUGUST BUSCK.
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%Ve are glad to svelcome this fit ut number of a new aerial publication
devoted to Economic Entomoiogy. .3ince ita formation, twenty years ago,


